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e. Much like li'ff olium, but wHh nar row er skull;
zygn ma tic breadth J:)'8 -1 --h:: mm. F oro!ll'lll 54---5
8·5. (Indian l' eniu suia.) . . . . . . s. lwri/fi elJ.
f. A R~. l1or.-ifiddi, bu t averaging small er e;\.terrn,lly. F orearm ;j2 -/"i~·5 mm. • • . . • . . . . . s. cevlo11e11
sf', subsp. r;,

,...,,.1

.,.

Typ es:-111.s. medi"um. Female.
B. J L 110. 96. 4. 15. 1. From
Singap or e. Collecterl a11d present ed hy H. N. R idle y.
s. 111,,jus. F enwlc. B. ~I. 110. 18. S. 3. 6. Origiual numb er
535 4. Collect ed at Kio, L ower Ci1i11
tlwin , by c+. C.
Shortridg e, Present ed by th e Bombay Natnrai Hi s tory
Society.
s. minus. lL\T. no. 78. 6. 17. 42. From Cam bojn. Present ed by M. Pierre.
s. ceylo11e11s
,,. l\fale. B.l\1. no. IS. 8. 3. 7. Original number 1317. Collected at 'rrincomalee by Major E. 1,iV.
Mayor.
I?resented by tl1e Bombay Naturnl Hi,tory
Society.
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Xylvcopa collaris, Lep eletier.
Sandakan, Borneo (Bak er).
.
'l'his is the form which Lepeleti er described from ,Tava as
X . dejeanii. His coltaris was based on females, doubtless of
more than one race, but it mav be re stricted to the Mal avan
form, with Sumatra as th e typ e locality.
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Xylocopa collaris penangensis, subsp. n.

.]
1

iifths of second segments of th e abdomen, the lower margin
straight.
Otherwis e it is lik e }C. collaris, wit h pale lrn.ir on
t110rax abov e, except a 11'.lnow band aloug- ant erior edf.'.e of
scutellum.
'l'lw metathorax ha s. black hair. In the col our
of the hair 011 IPgs and apex of abdomen it 1·eserubles
_¥, collaris vat·. bryanti, Ckll., from Java, but tlie wiugs are
not darker than in typical rol!aris. The thorax dorsally is
very faintly gi-eenish.
'l'he pleura has pale hair Oil l!J;per
part and black Oil tl1e lower. The i11
sect is a little smaller
than typical collaris.
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to the Philippine
.X. fuliginata ,
Perez, in having the light hair eoveri11g first and basal two-
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• <j'.-Diff ers from. X. fuliginc~ta in being small er (anterior
,~mg 16·5 mm.), with the_ mngs_ darker and brilliantly
v10let, and the thorax anteriorly 1nth a band of white hair.
1'he ,~,hite th?racic bnud is narrower and less coHspicuous
tl1au Ill collarzs, and seuds only a small and feeble extension
to the pleura.
Island of Penang (Baker).

s. lwr~eid,
s. ceylonense, subsp. n.

4. J 5. 1. F!'orn
y H. N. Ridley • .
Original number

Mesotrichia bombiformis (Smith).

11Jwin, by G. C.
Naturai History

1',Tauil~, Philippine Is., Jan. 1, 1~18 (McGregor).
The wmgs are much greener apically than m one from
Los Hafiot>.

Cam boja.

PreMesotrichia confusa viridissima,

. Original 1111111hy Major E. VV.

. (1'ype.)-Larger,
anterior wing 23 mm.; anterior
and posterior wings brilliant bluish gre en.
d' .-Yellow hair of thorax above brighter; seco1Hl submarginal cell a little longer.
hlaud of Penang (Baka).
Perez cites various localities for confusa; Singapore may
be designated as the type locality. I have both $exesJrom
Singapore, collected by Baker. 'l'he shorter 1Yings of the
femal es are violaceous, apically obscure green. Exactly the
same thing, determined as confusa by l\Iaidl, was received
from the Berlin Museum, labelled "Sikhim (lJi nylrnm)."
lt is unfortunate that some assistant at the Berlin J\luseum
put "Sikhim"
labels on numerous bees which never came
from that region.
A specimen of 111.corifusa from Trong, Siam (Abbott), is
in.termediate between the type and vfridissima, having the
long wings of the latter, but with some violaceous colour,
though they are mai11ly green. It is certainly nearest to
viridissirna.
·
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Trigona geissleri, Friese.

I have a male from Sintang, North Borneo ; and a couple
of workers collected at Si11gapore by Baker appear to
belong to tl1e same species. It is a black insect, \vith
broad aLdomen; legs black, but trochanters red or re<lrlish ;
scape clear ferruginous ; frollt and• mesothorax polished.
It l1us some resemblance to T. can ifrons aud T. l<eviceps,
but i,, clearly distinct.
The Bornean male has the flagellum
blacl ,, but i;1 the Singapore workers it is ferruginous, more
or less dusky above. The Singapore insect should perhaps
A,w. &; .Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 9. Vol. ii.
2b
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first see Ilornean
workers.
of T. geissleri, but it may
Lave appeared· in Germany siuce the mails from tLat country
to America were discoutiuued.
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Triyona pallidicincta, sp. n.

o .-Length

nearly 9 mm.
Head and thorax blacl,, the clypeus, supraclypeal
area,
labnun, mandible s, upp er border of pro t ltorax, tubercles,
aud tcgulre pale ferntg-i1wus; anteurue black, scape reel at
extreme base; sides of face covered witlt appressed greyishwhite hair;
vert ex with lo1Jg dark fu scous hair;
th orax
witl1 short pa le liait· at sides, but dorsally it is maiuly
foscous; scutel l um with a pale (tegume11 bu·y) patch pr>steriorly, and middle of metatlwrax
suffusedly r eddened ;
frout not polished, except a tria11g11lar area in front of ocelli;
mcsothorax
shinillg, with three impr essed lines, the lateral
ones deep.
\Viugs 11yaline, faintly reddis!i, stigma ferruginous, nervures fuscous.
L egs very pale reddish ba ~ally,
otherwise dark bro,1·u.
Abdomen bmwn, darker apically;
basin of first segment, and its bro ~d ap~cal µiargin, pale
testaccous, the light colour sharply d efined; base of third
segment broadly pallid.
Siugapore (Balun').

't,

Resembles T. castanea, Bingham, but the wings are quite
differently
colour ed. There is a rather strong superficial
resemblance to the African 'I'. conradti, Fr.
,

Trigona melanotriclta, sp. n.
1Yorker.-Length

about 7·5 mm.
Black, very robust, witli rather long and coarse bl_ack
liair; head broad ; clypeus aud maudibles obscure reddish;
hair of face dark, the sides with thin appressed brown hair;
frout p<ilislied a11d sl1iui11g; cl1eeks with thin brown vile;
scape in front and flagellum beneat h dull red, third antenna!
joint entirely bright Jerruginous;
mesotlwrax aud scutellum
shi11i11g; tegulre dal'k: reddish.
\\'iugs
hyaline, basally
onu!ge-fulvous,
uen ·ures aud stigma clea!' fcrrugiuous;
trausve1·se-cubital
n e rvnr es obsolete.
Legs black, with
coarse black liair; hind tib ia \.ICry broad, friuged with 1'ery
long black hair. Alidorncu short aud broad, shiuiug, obscure
reddish basallv.
Saudakan, iiorneo (Baker, 9.222).
Helated to 1: erytlirostoma, Caru., but t1uite t!istillct.
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1Hgona rujibasalis, sp. n.
lVorker .-Length
a lit t le over G mm.
Ra the!' slender, hut the head broad . lllack, wi tl1 the
mandibles dnll reel at apex, and tarsi reel at ap ex; face witl1
very thin greyish pile; front polisl, ed and shiui11g ;·scape
bright -ferrng-i1wus ; flagc llnrn dark , reddish at extreme
ba se, a11d red berreath at apex ; mesothorax shining, without
distinct impr essed lin es; hair of thorax alJOve black but
scanty; te g u!~e piceous. An te rior wings with the basa l half
orauge-ferruginou s, tlie apical field clea r; hi ud win gs du sky
throughout.
Hind tiui m not \-cry broarl for tlie geuus.
Abdom en Ghining black, ven te r with band~ of black hair.
Sandakan, Borneo (Baker, 9225).
.
Somewhat related to 1'. col/ina, Sm., and T. vidua, Lep.,
hut tLe win gs are differently coloured, and the liead aud
thorax are shining.
·

1.
I

The above spe cies of _Trigona were rcc ci,·cd from Prof. C.
P . B aker, with others from Sanclakau, Borneo, and Singapore .
'l'lie following key se parates and re cords all the
species repres ented in the series: Olear fern.ginous.
(Sa ndak a n.) .......
...
At least the th0rnx or abdomen dark .... .. . .
1. Mesothorax red, som ei-imes d11.1:k
. .. ... .. . . . .
Mesotborax pure black . ..........
. .... . . .
2. .Face pale or red up to level of auteunre.
(Snndalrnn.) ... .. .•.. . ..... . .. -.. . .. . . . . .... .
Only clypeus red . (8and1dmn and Singapore,
the ma!ar space a. little shorter in tho Siu;;!lpore foi·m .) .....•.•
•. ... ... . .....
. ... . .
8. Tegu lro clear te sta ceons; nbdomen brownish.
(Singapore.) . . . ..... , . ... .• . .........
. ..
'l'egul re da rker ...............
. .... _ . . .. .
4. L arge sp~cies, with reddish clypeus, and wings
bas !ll!_yornnge-fuhous.
(Sandakan.) ..... .
Smaller; or if r at h er larg e, clypeus block . . . .
6. Sci,pe black , except r,t extreme base; larger
spe cies . . .... . .. .. .. . . . .. .... ......
. .. .
Scape ferrugiuou s ; smaller ~pecies . . . . . .... .
6. 'Win gs dilut e fuli g-inous. (Sing aporn .) . . . .
,vin gs not fnli g-inous. (Saudakm1.) ... . ... .
7. ,vin gs stron::ly reddeJ.Jed basally, apicaily
h_yaline. (Sa ndalrn n.) ..•....
.. . . ......
.
'Win gs greyi8h hy ali.ne . ..... .. . .. . . ......
.
8 . L ,,rg-er ; abdomen broad. (Singapore.)
Small er; abdomen narr ow. (Singapore.). ! . .

meiina, Gribodo.
l.
2.
3.
apicalis, Smith.
ambu sta, Ck]!.
paliidicincta, Ckll.
4.
meianotri cha, Ckll.
5.

6.
7.
iiama, Ckll.
busara, CkH.

rujiba .•alia, Okll.
8.
geissleri, Fri ese.
vul•lezi, Ckl!.

Megacltile penangensis, sp. n.
'? .- Length abo ut 11 mm .
l ~ace below level of antennre with black hair, front and

l
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vertex with red lrnir, lower p:1.rt of cl1eek~ with wl1ite l1air;
thorax aLove and first abdominal seg-ment wi~h very bri gl1t
red hair, th ora x: ben ea th wit h thin white l1air ;· scco11(l
abdominal segment with a narrow fuh om, uan<l, hut r est oE
ab<lon~en b lac k and handl ess ; ventral scopa whit e, black 011
last t wo segm ents;
an ten me blac k ; mandibles qu arlridentate;
legs black, with pale ],a ir, r ed on inn er side of
tarsi and of anterior and mid d le tibi::c ,: tegulre red. Wings
d eep fuligiuous, Lyali11e basa lly.
Island of Pe11ang (Baker, 9277).
Very close to JIII.scltauinslaiidi, Alf1rnn, and at first sight
appearing identical , but certaiuly distinct by the much more
closely and fin ely punctured ahdom en . Prnf . Bak er sends
me Hawa iian M. sclwuin slandi, det ermined by Fri ese as
M. umbrip ennis, Smith, and this syuonymy seems corr ect.
l.1. penang cnsis nearly agrees with the de scription of un,hripennis, but lacks the white hair-bands at sides of abd omen.
Also from Penang comes Megachile conjuncta, Sm. (Baker,
9273).

,.
I

\

l

1lfegachile fa cetula, sp. n.
about 11 mm.
Rather slender; black, Inclu<ling ante n n::-eand legs, bnt
teguhe ferru g inous ; frout, vertex, broad oblique bands from
vrothorax to below ,~ings, and n arrow sides of mesothorax,
with bri gh t ferrugi11ous hair ; lower mar gin of clypeus
bituberculate
in rniclclle; me sothorax and scutellum very
coar~ely and densely rugosopuucbt e ; ventral scopa white,
black on last segment. Abdom en dorsally strongly punctured, segments 1-:t with later al short bands of white hair,
fifth with a narrow entire h:llld. \Vings basa lly hyaline,
but otherwise dark fuli ginous, splendidly iridescent, with
purple colours.
·
Sandakan, Borneo (Baker, 9278).
'!'his looks like M ·. faceta, :Bingham, and is closely allied,
differing by the narrower cheeks (from upp er part of eyes to
· occipital margin much less than diameter of eye) , sculpture
of thorax not so coarse, and abdomen v, ithout metallic
colours.
Also from Sandakan comes M. atrata fulvipennis
(Smith).
~ .-Length

I

I

j

l
I

I.

r.

Megacllil e ril.mera, sp. n.
about 14 mm.
Robust;
black, including antennre, legs, and tegulre;
ventral scopa very bright ferruginous,
white at extreme
base; face, front, and vertex with Llack hair, a little white
~ .-Length
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white hair;
very bright
air; sccu11d
, but r es t of
ite, hlack on
hies. qu arlriside nf
Wing!!

,

ahout bases of antcnn ~ and at each side 01 upp er en<l of
clyp eus : cheek s with white 1~air; mandibles strong!? k e,~led
externally,
the cutting-edge
very long ; clyp ens bro adl y
emarginate, the emargination
crenulate, ancl with a me rli an
d enticlc; supra<'lyp cal ar e a flattene d, poli sh er! a nd s par sely
pun ct ur ed in mirldl e ; clypcus rath er closely pun ctur ed, with
a smooth merli an lin e on upper p art; thorax at s ide ~,
heu ea th, and meta t horax with lon g white hai r , hut hlack
hair in middle of mes opleura -; mesothor ax shinin g , stron ;dy
but not ,,er_v densely punctured, appearing bare, but with
short. black hair , the lat e ral margins with whit e hair;
scnt ellum with black hair, but a thin band of white be tween
it and mesothorax.
'Wings dusky, nervures da rk fu sco ns ;
tibial spurs ierruginous.
L egs with mainly p ale hair,
ferrnginous on inner si de of the brnadened hind ba sitar si.
Abdomen broad, with bea utiful green and purple colours;
hind mar g ins of segments ,vith narrow bright forrugiuous
hair-bands.
Singapore (Baker, 9274).
A be autiful species;
clos ely relat ed to the Au s trali an
]11.pictiventr is , Sm., but r eadily known by thr. r ed abdominal bands and the wholly bl Rclc hair of front.
Also from
Singapore comes a femaie · M. subrixator, Ckll. (Baker,

!
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9275).

Megacltile subignita, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 13·5 mm.
Not very robu st; black, including
antenme and legs,
tegulre red ; ventral scopa white at bas e, pale ferru g inous in
middle, black on last two segments;
lower margin of
clypeus gently arch ed , simple; clyp e us d ens e:y punctnr r.d,
with a s mooth m edian line; frout and sid es of face with
·ferruginous
hair, ve r tex with thin fuscous hair, lower pa rt
of cheeks with white; sid es of mesothorax and scutellum,
tub ercles, upper part of pleura, and metathora x with lon g
bright ferruginous hair ; mesothorax: and scut ellum :shi11i11
g,
strongly but not densely pun ct ured, with thin folvou~ hai r
ou <lisc. vVings rf'ddish du:;ky, nervnres ferrugiuoa ,,, the
outer ones becoming fuscous.
Legs with pale hair; tibi al
spurs, ferruginous;
hiad basitarsi not very broad, th e ir iu11er
s_idc11it}~ r ed hair. Abdomen finely punctm ·ed, with gr een ish
tmts; hmd margins of seg ments with narrow pal e red hairbands, sides of first segment heavily tufted with bri " ht
ferrug-inous hair.
"
Si11~apore (Boker, 9276).
In. Friese's tables runs ueare,t to !if. penefrata, Sm., but
that 1s much larger, and otherwise different.
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Bi!,1io,qrapldcal .Notice.
Paracf)//etes meta/lieus (Smith).

Males. "\Vaipara, New Zealand, Nov. 21 (Brittin) .
H a/ictus aerarius, Smith.

Males from Kobe, .Tapau (Baker).
Cl1e!ynia elegans (Cresson) .
i
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Estes Park Village, Colorado,

June (Haul Andrews).
Cockerell.
at fl.owers of Pentstemon,

Osmia pentstemonis,

Peaceful
Valley, Colorado,
July 5 ( Cockerell ) .

Osmia l1endersoni, C0ckerell.

'l'olland, Colorado.
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L ffe and Lett ers of Si1· Joseph Dctlton Hook e,·, 0 .JI., G.0.S.I.
Ectsr.d on 11/aterials coflectul and w·;·tui:;P-d by L 11d!JHool.-e1·.
•[With nine ] Portraits a.nu Ill11strntions. By LEONA1rnHuxLE?',
author of 'Life and Let ters of 1'. H. Hu: d1.:y,' ete . Londo n :
John Murray, 1918. 2 vols. 8vo. i., pp'. !.:-i,5-i:6 ; ii., vii, 5G9.
36s. net.
~<\nro:-.GsT
the methods of writing a biography there are two which
are pre-eminent-one
, the strictly chro ,10logical, which leads the
reader along as t he subject iind, and enubJes him to tra ce the influences which moulded tl1e life as they occurred, and the other,
which may be t ermed the epis odical method--by describing certain
episodes of the life, and tn at ing them folly, disrega rding any overlapping of dates. The pres ent work is largely on the sccou<l plan,
probably wis ely chosen, but haviug th e dis advant age of rendering
the sequence of da t es at times ~omcwhat ditlicult to follow.
Born in 1817 ntH aleswo rtb, SL1ffolk, of par ents and grandparents
of Norfolk birth, and having a bot~.nical a tmosphere from his
early days, the future Sir Jo seph Hook er passed his boyhood,
University career, and early, traiuiug in Gla sgow. Four years on
H.1f.S. 'Erebus' in Ant ar ct ic Seas were followed by sen-ice on the
Geological Snrvey as botaui st , and then came n stiil ·more important
journey iu 1udia, particul arly ~mongst the 1Iim afayas in Sikkim .
Here his work was so tho rough that, bcsidc;1 hiR lar ge collection of
plants and seeds , the map of Sikkim which he plotted proved of
invalu able help to the British military expeditiou of 1903.

